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responsibility FOR ACCIDENT
IS PLACED ON ANDERSON

DUE AND AUSTIN BY THE
CORONERS JURY

warrants have been issued for the
men but they may have got-

ten away

the investigation into the glenwood
disaster was continued yesterday even-
ing

captain brown present at the almo
of the explosion was tho next witness
called to tho eland ho eald that ho
was standing near tho buffet when tha
fireworks were flint lighted and that
when tho bon b exploded there was a
piece ol01 iron passed over bis head and
Imbedded itself in tho corner ot the
building ho mado the remark when
the fireworks started that those were
crazy fireworks it being his opin-

ion that there wag something irregu-
lar in tho handling of the same he
described the attendant scenes of
confusion at the almo of the explosion
sir gabson the affianced husband of
miss dark gave over to brown tho

of jagged iron which had been
pulled from her breast

charles kerscher manager of glen-
wood park told what ho knew of the
affair he said that he had afred mr

to operate the fireworks up-
on the own recommendation
mr brennler was unable to operate the
fireworks however because of a
broken arm which he received in the
afternoon and so hired andersen and
the others to do the work tor him
when asked it he thought any of the
trio were drunk at the time they set
off the fireworks he said that it they
were he certainly would have noticed
it it was his opinion that one fourth
only of the fireworks had been set oft
when the big explosion occurred he
said that he purchased ane fireworks
from the candy co
upon the solicitation of daniel

now deceased the
used to hold the bomb which did such
tearful work of death was loaned by
the manufacturers of the fireworks
to the park management upon the
understanding that it was to bo re-
turned after it was used he stated
that mr of the firm gave
them typewritten specifications for
the handling of tho fireworks he
admitted in reply to a question by the
county attorney that rennier who
was to have handled the fireworks
was drunk in the afternoon and even-
ing

charles crismon testified that he
was at GIenwood park when the ex-
plosion occurred he said that when
the fireworks were first touched off
he was of the opinion they were not
being handled right as they seemed
to be going off in all directions A
regular storm of sparks flew among
tho people standing along the banks
of the lagoon he said that it seemed
to him as it all the fireworks were
going off at once he said that he
was in the saloon when a conversa-
tion occurred between a fellow whom
he thought to be one of the trio oper-
ating the fireworks and the bar tend-
er the fellow wanted a of
whiskey and the bartender said to
him 1 I dont care to bo selling those
people any more whiskey finally
however he sold him seventy avo
cents worth in a beer bottle and as
the fellow went out the bartender
made the remark now you want
to be careful and dont shoot us up
over there it was mr Crismons
impression that the fellow who bought
the whiskey was slightly intoxicated
at the time

deputy sheriff joseph belnap said
that he and the jurors found tho
broken mortar lying in the water and
two boxes in the little safety house
on the fireworks pontoon these
articles were already in evidence

asel farr was also of the same
opinion as many of the other witness-
es that abero appeared to be a gen-
eral explosion of tho fireworks

august carlson aged 43 stated that
ho was out to GIenwood with bis fam-
ily on the evening of the explosion
they took a position on the north
bank of the lagoon about thirty min-
utes before the fireworks were start-
ed he eald that ha saw and
a lady la company with the parties
operating the fireworks go out in tho
boat to the pontoon shortly before
the fireworks were lighted the lady
and left the platform and
went to shore in returning to the
platform one of ahorio took with him
a bottle and later went back and got
throe more bottles bu what choso
bottles contained carlson know
when the fireworks were lighted he

said that they boomed to to going in
all direct lona even shooting
down alo tho water directly in front
of him after tho explosion he bald
that mr who Is employed at
the parkmanParkran to the waters edgemandedge and
yelled to tho men on iho pontoonponioon
dont fire any moro until you get

further orders
ho also paid that isdoro ono whom

her did not know ran by him coming
from tho saloon out to tho waters
edgo and yelled to ono of the men
stop firing and tho reply 1I

cant ive lost control came back
over tho water in spite of rigid flues

the witness stuck to his state-
ments

thomas B Gibson tho affianced hus-
band of miss dark was standing at
her aldo when she was struck in the
breast by the of iron the
young lady sank to the ground with a
moan when ho paw the piece of iron
projecting out from her breast he
pulled it out As bo did so she turned
to him with a despairing sob oh
dear tom im killed she died
shortly after that

calvin stewart stated that be was
about two feet from mr

when the explosion occurred
lie said that the first ex-
ploded seemed to go oft in regular
order then the others seemed to go
oft all at once then there was a lull
followed by the terrific explosion
when mr was struck mrs

turned to him and said my
god my husband Is hurt run to the
stand by the time he got back the
injured man was breathing his last

john dudman a car checker said
that he was out to the park on the
evening of the fourth he entertain-
ed the opinion as did several of the
others that the actions of the fire
works strange and erratic as
many of them were shot off among the
crowd mr Dudnans testimony was
the conclusion of the evidence pre-
sented

VERDICT
arthur kuhn fred M nye and

frank grant the coroners jury em
panelledpanel led by judge howell last night
returned a verdict holding kid austin
oliver due and oscar anderson re-
sponsible tor the explosion which kill-
ed shupe and miss dark at glenwood
on july 4 warrants have already been
sworn out for the arrest of the men
and are now in the hands of officers
tor service

it Is said that austin and due are
the two men most responsible and they
have left the city the officers claim
to know where they are and will at-
tempt to apprehend them at once but
the premature publication of the ver-
dict may have given the accused an
opportunity to get away the full text
of the verdict Is not known as the
court declined to give it out


